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fable, people inside the agency and
in the community were shouting
that the emperor had no clothes
'l1 and but the WESD board and its cohorts
didn't want to believe them.
lOt
The situation culminated last
11S or
summer when the board, after
directly receiving allegations of
wrongdoing, put then·Superinten
dent 'Maureen Casey on leave and
on
ordered iriternal investigations.
ninds: Even then the board and state offi
mt
cials were reluc'tant to request a
state audit, viewing it as an expen
sive waste of money.
)te:
The Editorial Board continued to
d
urge state action, and firially the
ul
tide turned. Several Republican leg
hip
islators, including state Rep. Kim
aniza- Thatcher of Keizer. demandect the
state audit. Senate President Peter
Courtney of SaJem added his clout.
rols
Ultimately. Secretary of State Kate
:ion
.Brown worked with the WESD
!lfor
Board and State Superintendent of .
lected
Public Instruction Susan .Castillo to
;eek·
make the audit happen.
top.

Tenacious auditors
Brown and her tenacious staff
deserve profound thanks for heed
m
;on
ing the public's concerns.
'ice.
That is a critical lesson froin this
· debacle: the importance of paying
· attention to complaints from
ler
employees and the public instead of
blithely trusting top management.
lnan
The audit report underscores the
I
role of public boards and elected offi
'yees, cials in holding agencies account
the
able, which is why it should be re
:13n
quired reading throughout the state.
las
"It's raised the level of scrutiny
~afor people serving on elected .
· boards," Brown said.
con
That scrutiny is good for the
tion
WillameUe ESD and good for Ore
[rig
gon.
!
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the opposite~" an organizatibri
failing in most·of the ways we
~ measure institutional
performance. Once the
recommendations are
implemented; I'm sure we'll see
improvements;
. These are good examples of .
why audits matter. Audilsare
the best tool we have to in1.prove
service delivery and ensure
thaftaxpayers are getting the
best value for their dollars.
Tkis work is important and
we need the help of the public.
Many suggestions for audit
targets come to us through our
governmentwl:!ste hotline. (BOO)
336·B218. If you' know
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case shows
how
rights

ren's
come

This year we celebrate the
20th anniversary of the United
Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child.
The Convention on the Rights
of the Child is the most widely
Commentary
ratified human~rights treaty in
the history of tlJe world. In fact,
it has been ratified by every
. Haiti has made in recent years
recognized country in the world to protect its children and
except the United States and.
comply with the Convention on
Somalia. (Of course, Somalia
the Rights of the Child.
has no recognized government.
In addition to developing
so it could not ratify the treaty
extensive legal requirements
even if it wanted to.)
for international adoptions,
The Conven !ion on the RilShts Haiti promulgated laws that
of the Child embodies values
require ch ildren to have proper
about childhood that are now
legal documentation before
universally accepted. For
they are allowed to cross the
country's borders. Its police and
example. the convention
border guards proved weH·
recognizes the child's rights to
trained to be alert to signs of
live with and be cared for by
one's parents and to grow up in child trafficking. Given Haiti's
historical issues with child
one's own culture, traditions
exploitation and trafficking,
and community. It also calls
such protections are especially
upon the international
crucial at a time like this.
community to assist in
Unfortunately, there seem to
reunifying children with their
be those who respect neither
relatives when natural
international nor nationallaw~
disasters strike. such as the
In this case. the 10 Americans
recent earthquake in Haiti.
have claimed both naivete and
Twenty years a'go. none of
these standards existed. Prior . to be on "a mission from God."
. Although the chur.ch·
.
to the convention. it was
affiliated group has made many
common for child victims of
natural disasters to be removed claims about what they were
doing and why, subsequent
from theircommunities both
investigations suggest that the
through charitable efforts as
group has been less than honest
well as illicit child trafficking.
Now extensive efforts are made about both. We now know that
most of the children were not .
by the international
orphans as the "missionaries" '
community to photograph and
ciaimed, but poor children from
trace separated family
a local village whose parents
members so that families can
say they were misled about the
be reunited as promptly as
group's plan forJhe children.
possible.
Thus. it was not surprjsing
When it is not possible to
that on Thurs~ay, the Haitian
reunify children with their
government announced 'that it
families, the convention
was charging the 10 Americans
provides that children should
with kidnapping and criminal
be raised in a family
environment. Only when this is conspiracy.
Despite the tragic aspects of
not possible should alternative
this incident, their prosecution
care in an institution or
serveS as a reminder of how far,
orphanage be considered.
Finally, international adoption the world has come in the past
two decadesmrecognizing
may be considered as a last
dfildren's rights and
resort, but only when all oijler
avenues have been exhausted' "implementing laWs,to protect
·and the states havimetermined them, especially whel'!:they are
that it is,in ttie best interests of most Vulnerable.' .
the child.
Warren 'Biriforti at:iakm is anassistam
The recent arrests of 10.
pro/essorq/ law at Willameffe UT/iversit)'
. Americans in Haiti whotried to C01kg.
0/ Law wluire sIu! ~Intenta, .
cross the Dominican Repnbnc
tiOMl children's rightsarUl tlui child and:
. border illegally with 33 Haitian '/amUY advi1cacYclinic. Sheca" be reaclu?d
at wblriforti@,willamette.edu.
children highlight the efforts
y.'
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